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COULD NOT

TURK IN BED

Operation Avoided byTaking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
Dayton. Ohio.- - 'T hnA QlTVl nnma U.i

her home in Forest' Park in honorot her attaractive. guests, Misses
Edvvina and Louvse Moretz, of Char-
lotte.

Pretty fall asters,' of bright --colors
were attn ctivt-i- ueu as adorations
in the rooms in wftich the card tables

--were plaeeo. After a series of inter-
esting games high score prizee were
presented to Miss Aiieen Aiken and
Mr. Cedric Deilingjr. During

"

the
evening Miss Hermene W.arlick rend-
ered a number of piano selections. '
' Assisted by Misses Hermene War-lic- k,

Elizabeth and Alice Moretz, the
hostess served an ice course.

; The guests in addition to the
honorees were Misses Aiieen Aiken,
Annie Killian, Vera Gibs, Josephine
Lyerly Alice Warren, Miriam Whiten-er- ,

Louise Cilley Alice Lyerly, Clarissa
llernethy, Elizabeth Link of Lenoir
and Messrs. Jake Geitner, John Aiken,
No)-i?.- Kutton, Sterling .Menzies,
Pvichard H. Shurford, Scedric Dellinger
John Lyerly, Joe Elliott Sherrill,
Manly Whit'ener, Paul Allred and
Charles Moretz. -
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hadto be turned in bed everv time I
wisned to move.Theysaid an operation wejmm
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necessary. My
mother would keeD
saying: ' Why don't
you take Pinkham's,
Henrietta?' and I'd
say, 'Oh, mamma, it
wont help me, l'vo
tried too much. ' One
day she said, 'Let mo
get you one bottle of
each kind. You won't
ht infr VOMf miirtk iff

()Ul. Ice Cream, So- -

Soil Drinks
.,,., in a class byill v 4

thcin.-olvc- s.

;;K-- one is made
frun: I no very purest
incTedionts and mix-

ed in. 1! 10 proportions
most tasteful.

FrtiiSs and Candie3
of all kinds

Savoy Candv
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Voters 0 Hickory ToiMship
V.''P yu 1 aon t know if youwill behove rne cr not, but I only tooktwo bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-etable Compound and one of Lydia B.

rinkham s Plood Medicine when I beganto get relief and I am regular ever sincewithout a ipain or a headache..
When I lie down I can get up withouthcln and without pain. I can't begin to

LEAGUE ENTERTAINED
The Senior Luther league of Holy

Tiinity was entertained on Friday
night at the home of Mrs. S. M.
Hamrick. The business meeting was
in charge of - the president, - Bryan
Wilfong, and was opened with scrip-
ture reading by Rev. Kegley. About
thirty, members answered to roll call
and new members were added

John Cahsler gave an interesting
report of the Luther League conven-
tion that was held at Wilmington in
August. The treasurer's report was
read and accepted and the meeting
closed with prayer.

A number of games were played
and music was furnished throughout
the evening by different members of
the league and the Edison. Delicious
refreshments were served.
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vuiiu iu, a mime PVAVTffffiT?ompany have been helped. Any one who does
v,.ci!eYe me can wr'te to mo and Iwill toll them what sh Huh ght OClockmemPhone 199 .

f On. the Square"
ready to do anything I can to help your

Henrietta Miller,137 bprague St. , Dayton, Ohio.If Vou have anv n:
1 1 Miller and get her story direct. HEARTH TOR

The Hickory Township Republican Club Will Elect
Officers at This Meetinga I Record Wan; Ad and; Find Lost Articlesl ry:

invited them into tue living room,
which was artistically decorated wiln
cut t lowers. After many enjoyable
games were played it was found tint
Mrs. C. M. McCprkleK- of Columbus,
Ohio, had won the high score prize,a lovely silver bell. A beautiful hand-painte- d

vase was presented o Mrs.
Neisler and prizes were also given
Miss Elizabeth Nelson of Florence,
S. C, Miss Julia Mae Fillingim"; of
Atlanta,. Ga., and Mrsi; John Cilley
Jr., of Hickory; who were out-of-to-

guests. C .'
:

An elegant salad course with sher-
bet was then served by the hostess,
assisted by Miss Gladys Lowrance and
Mrs. Junius Gaither.

The guests at this delightful af-
fair were Mesdames Grover Mur-ray.- C.

M. McCorkle, Clyde ":jt!owe, Eli
War lick, Ross Huitt, Wilfong Yount,
Junius Gaither, iJohn Cilley Lqcke
McCorkle, Charles . Sherrill, Heath

Gabriel, Wade Hendricks, ' Andrew
Warlick, - Paul ' Neisler :; and i; p isses
Adelaide Foard, Helen and Genevieve
Gaither, Annie Laura and Gladys
Lowrance; Elizabeth Nelson and Julia
Mae Fillingim. ; ; - ;

Scoutmaster H. JL Lbwry enter-
tained the Newton' troop of Boy
Scouts on Friday evening at jl water
melon feast at the home of Prof.
A: C. Sherrill, about a mile from town.
The boys met at the Knvanis'hall and
marched to the : home of Prof, Sher-
rill. After a number of games had
been played on the lawn 17 large
melons were slaughtered and the boys
had a great time.' Misses Mildred
and Aiieen Sherrill assisted Mr.
Lowry in entertaining. s

Mrs. Margret
: Stewart entertained

quite a number of friends at her
beautiful home on Main street on
Friday evennVat a sixcourse dinner
in honor of Major and Mrs. C. M.
McQorkle, of Columbus, Ohio, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Long. Mrs.
Stewart was assisted in serving '.by
her niece Mrs. J. Wilfong Yount.

Mrs." P. M. ; Neisler, of King's
Mountain, and Miss Elizabeth Nelson,
of Florence S. C. are guests of Mrs.
Gleiyi Long.

:

Mrs. W. E. Bost and daughter.
Miss Martha Bost, of Montgomery,
Alabama 'are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Michel, on College street.

Misses DeNeale, McKenzie, of Salis-- i

bury, and Mary Burns of Wades-bor- o

who have been the guests of
Misses Charlie Hall and Camilla
Rhynefor several days, have returned
to their homes.

Miss Frances Hoyle and brother,
William Hoyle of Salisbury, are
spending a few days at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Young on
College street.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Barrett, of
Asheville, spent the weekend in New-
ton with Mr. and "Mrs. Guy r Michel.
Mr and Mrs. Barrett have been at-

tending the meeting of the American
Legion in Greensboro. Mr. and Mrs.
Michel will accompany them home
for a few days visit. - - - '

Mrs.' Terissa Hoyle Wilson and
Miss Junie Bradley of Gaffney, S.
C, spent the week-en- d in the city,
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. A.
Young. '.'""
Mr, Ruby Lancaster Bell and baby
left Thursday evening for. Birming-
ham Ala., after spending a month
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Lancaster, at the Virginia Shipp'hotel. ,:

Misses Jessie and Mary Drum have
gone . to Spray, N. C, where-- they
will teach in the graded schools of
that place.

Mrs. Rebecca Trollinger Shannon,
of Pine Bluff, and Miss Mozelle
Trollinger, of Raleigh, have been the
guests of their sister, Mrs. :W. A.
Stamey for a few days. They are
visiting their sister, Mrs. Zinnie
Brotherton, at Sherrill's Ford.
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j Is Electric Cookery

PHI LATHE AS MEET
'

The Philathea class of the First
Baptist church met Thursday evening
at the attractive home of Mrs. C. L.
Mosteller for the regular business and
social meeting for the month of Sep-
tember. The hostesses on this occasion
were Mrs. C. L. Mosteller, Mrs. W.
T. Sledge and Mrs. Hal Latta and the
evening proved most profitable and
enjoyable.

The new class president, Mrs. W.
P. Speas, presided over the business
session and a number of matters of

importance to the class were dispatch-
ed. At this time fall clothing for the
two orphans whom the class has adopt-
ed, were packed and made ready for
shipment,

Following the business session a
social half hour was enjoyed during
which time the hostesses served ice
cream and cake. About 40 Philatheas

ere present. ...
AN ENJOYABLE SUPPER

West Hickorv. Sent. 9. Sou ire G. T.

How They Growl In Alaska
M - ?xpensive

5ec If It

Professor and Mrs". Whitener were
Misses Flora Thronburg, Mamie and
Eva Whisnant, ' Sula Rader Alice
Whitener. Margaret Coulter Rebecca
Ramseurf , Kate Wilson Annie Laurie
Choate, and Messrs. Yates Yoder,
Kellie Lynn, George Haren, Russell
Cline, Herman Wilfong Jay Whitener
and Clifton Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cleaves, of
Atlantic City, who have been the
guests of their sisteiV Mrs. Fared
Warlick, and Mrs. A. L. Shuford, left
Tuesday for ; Wishin2Lten to spend
a few days with their sister, Mrs.
Samuel B. Gompers, before reluxning
to their home. y

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Carpenter, of
Mooresville, ...were guests,;of, Mi: au-- i

Mrs. P. O. Carpenter this week.; 1

STOMACH TROUBLES
1:.:. --."-J J

A!r'stl...: - .

.. Miss Holmar Lidermaan of Juneau, Alaaka, traveled 10.000 miles tc
represent that territory"at the Atlantic City beauty pageant. She'a 8X

.weLshs 150 pounds, and is five: feet seven inches tall.

Earger gave a supper at his hospitable
home in West Hickory Thursday even-

ing in' honor of Mr. L. L. Moss, con-

tractor and also in honor of Mr. R. A.
Kaylor sub-contract- in order to show
them how immensely he appreciated
the splendid work they had done for
him in erecting his post office and
store building. While the building is
24 feet-wid- e and 70 feet long and 12

feet high, Mr.- - Moss and his crew com-

pleted the work, putting in a partition
and arranging a nice place in the front
part og thebuilding for the post of-

fice, putting in shelves and counters
and preparing the remaider of the
large building for a stock of goods.
Of course we know this meant a great
deal of work, but Mr. Moss and his
hands completed the entire work in
two weeks' time. Squire Barger in the
presence of his friends complimented
Messrs. Moss and Kaylor in the highest
terms for their efficient and quick

Last month our Vice-Preside- nt want-
ed t" see how our cooking customers were
iV ii v: so he called on Every Branch to go

iadveuorneiv bills for the past 12
Hi' nil! is and get an average.

Here are the figures: -

The average of all the 800 cooking
c mers on our lines was actaully less

.o.50 per month.

The average for our Hickory custom-
ers v.ras $4.S( per month and, mind you,
this included about 25 customers who were

-- a, hag all their water electrically and
i lls was part of their average of 4.86 per

Masa Laiy Had Something Like

Indigestion Until SHe Took
Black-Draugh- t, Then

Got All Right.
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WHY BUY A CHEAP PIANO, when for a little more you can
buy the KNA BE," a piano that has been acknowledged by all '

- artists to be the World's" Best Piano since 1837? If you win
sign the--J coupon below ui(T mail to us at once, wc will bV
glad ;to send you.ur ; handsome catalogue, with "prices "and
terms 011 same.-- v ,

Seymour, Ind. "Some time ago I
had a sick spell, something like indt
gestion," writes Mrs. Clara Peacock, ot
Icoute 6, this place. . ."I would get very
cick at the stomach, and spit or vomit,
especially in the morning?.

"Then I began the, use of Thedford'g
Black-Draugh- t, after I had tried othet
medicines. The Black-Draug- ht re-

lieved me more than anything that I
took, and I got all right.

"I haven't found anything better
than Black-Draug- ht when suffering
from trouble caused by constipation
It is easy and sure. - Can he tiken iE

pmall doses or large a3 the case calls

nil.it i

Maynard Brothers,

Salisbury, N. C. : - ;

, Dear Sira: Please send me cat-

alogue, prices and terms of the

KNABE Piano. : , .

;i. k
Name ,

Postofike- - rj. ;..- - j
St. or R.'F. D.1 .
State --V'":.''.

tV'
Sr.'mo )cople cat more, cook more and
more hot water. Some bake more,
more and entertain more company,

the average as given above includes

.Biases Floy and Lillie Loftin," of
Gastonia spent the week-en- d ; with
their sister, Mts. W.. B. Martin.

Mrs. A. J. Barwick and children, of
Raleigh, are spending; the Week-en- d

with Mrs. Barwick's mother, Mrs.
W. L. Killian, and Mr., and Mrs. J.
Yates Killian. - - ;' " '

Mr. T. E. 'Carper,- - wife and two
daughters, of" Birmingham Ala., are
guests of " Mrs.' Wr. D. Misenheimer,
on North Main street..

Mj. Frank Bailey Jones.; of Lenoir,
spent sevxeral days in the city this
week. He entered Catawba college
Tuesday for the fall term. 'His brother
Mr.' Hoke Joneswho 'has ten? doi ng
cartoon work von the ; Atlanta1 Georgi-
an," has also', been a Newt6h";visitor
this .week. . ; '

Miss Anna McCorkle,' 'of Athens,
Ga.,-ha- s returned to Newton and ac-

cepted a position wi.th' the New ton
schools. r:.i:j-''- :

:; P:'f';h7:-Z:-
.

work, stating that they, had provided
good material, that they had simply
dene him a first class job all the way
through, and that he was more than
satisfied with the work. All the friends
present after viewing the building
thought it remarkable that a build-n- g

of that size could be completed so
quickly and all stated ta ?Ir. Barger
that lie. had a post office and store
building of which the entire town could
well be proud.

Mr. Barger invited his contractors
'

"and friends to the elegant dining
focm ""where Mrs. Barger, the good
house v. if'?, had been busily engaged in
prepariii.;: a sumptous meal. Well, we
will just vxy that Mrs.- - Barger' gave
us all a cordial welcome ancl made us
all feel like we were at home. The
supper was just fine, consisting of
beef steak, chicken fish, cake, pie, and
many other - things that we have not
hespa'ce to, mention.but wilt say that

everything good was set before us that
fthyone could desire.Vi - ;

'

We soon' heard the remark passing

Some-peopl- e are extravagant in" all
ir habits. Some are economical in some

When you ,have siekstbjnach,. Indi-

gestion, headache, constipation, 01

other ' disagreeable symptoms, - take
Black-Draug-ht to bclp keep youi
cystem free from poison. vy '

Thedfdrd's Black-Draug- ht la mad?
from purely vegetable ingredients,
vcti in a gentle, natural way, and has
no bad after-effect- s. It may be safel?
taken by 'young or old.- - ;'' :

Get a package-o- f Black-Draug-ht to
fiay. Insist on the genuine, Thedfprd's

At your, druggist's. . NQ li'

thirst-extravaga- nt in another. Some ride Vlayriard Liros;Ir caii;vmoiie;and burn more gasoline,
lit' more.tires. We feel safe in sayingwear o --. u . SALISBURY, N-EMPIRE liLOCK

trial tho 'ctiQ included some of all kinds., ,
Mass Majbeliliinshaw, of tWiijston-Sale-

was? the; guest ; jbf ; 'her s i'ster ,

annealing to the housewife Mts John Caldwell, at tne Viiginia
Shirks hotel this week, Miss Hinshavvwe ui e that Mrs. Barger is a fine cook and

sure knows how, to prepare la" good
nas a- numDer. pi iriengs in tne city
who- are alway:,' glad . to - see her.meal. Those present at the supper were Mrs. R. --L,,:iHuffrR.an i;and baby,Messrs.. Moss and Kaylor and ." Mr.

Graiy of Hickory, Mr. , D, L. Sigmon,
of Morganton, are visiting her par-

ents Mr. " and Mrs. Yocler, while
Solicitor Huffman is re preseii'ting theone of Squire Barger's old playmates

Quality Tires
.at '.

"Gyp" Prices
30x3 Pathfinder $ 8.85
30x3? Cross Rib Tread , .$10.65
30x3 All Weather Tread $12.50
30x3 V2 Cross Rib Cord ..$12.50

the state in superior, court here this
week.; ;.. ..... ,

Messrs. John Ervih. jr., and J. B

who cares more for the quality oi the loocl
hIk1 serves her family who cares more for
the healthful conditions under which they
aVe prepared and to the husband who cares
more for the appearance of the home and
the conveniences he provides for his wife.

YOUR NEIGHBOR USES AN
ELECTRIC.....

Wc Arc Glad to Answer Questions

Huffines. of I Fayetteville, left
Wednesday for' Brevard where thoy
will enteBrevard Institute tor the
fall term. Mr.' Huffines has been the

who now lives in Alabama, Supt. J. L.
Scruggs and your correspondent, T.
J. Leonard and Mr. Barger's children
and grandchildren.
;

Well, it is almost useless to say that
all present did full justice in partaking
of the nice supper and I think that I
heard all present say that it was the
most enjoyable evening they had ever
spent. The guests then engaged in
social conversation for a while and
then all returned their thanks to Mr.
and Mrs. Barger for their kindness and

guest of Mr. Ervin : for a 'few f days. 32x4 Cross Rib Cord $24.50

Dclicibias, refreshing, and nour-

ishing.' Five cents. Served in half pint
bottles. . . ,

"

INSIST: ON BEING SERVED
CHOCOLATE MILK

Every Year is A. Good Year For:'
Miss Wilma Radei' has gone to

Goodsonville, - Lincoln countv, where
she will teach in the graded schooJs.

Mrs. M. Locke McCorkle is visiting
friends in Asheville. for a few dayys.

Mr., and Mrs. G. R. Little. Mrs.i 1 - - i.1 . : i-- i j.i :

wisningof
mat

nm ttnrVti, n
tnewJn- -i

i I B. Dove
-

and daughter, Mrs. Marion

Goodyear Tires.' v,
"

Standard Garage &

Sales Cbtapany ,
t HICKORt; C -- -

r1 ninin .
:a vt ;ti.

Public highly favored as to spend anothed I "'5" "iw . berT Mr
such an evening at tne home ot Mr. j T ,vra v(utiwt vind Catawba Creameiy GpJOUtllero T . V, I II i VU't' Mil

M way rejoicing Pfbf. and MrsMfebsfeH SWhifener
3( We. must also Vthat. the post- -

off ice is now opened in. the 'new biuld- - Phone 510 Cash and Carrying and the Squire says that he bsUtilities Co
PKone 148

Cl3t

store department rented to Mr.tne

entertained a hUpier;',of fritedr Sat-
urday 'evening :ihn6r-Ql,MlAnni- e

Laurie Choate4 of Sparta. rAtmimber
of ; games were played ; and punch
servedl. Then , all gathered" tntvthe
lawn ' where marshmallows - .were
toasted and cake and cream served:
Those enjoying the Hospitality; of

Burn
with

and that the store will be filled
i now stDclc of jroods in a few

lnvs.
5. ft":

-- 3 . ..i.
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